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We offer our sincerest congratulations to Dr. George L. Hall on his new post in Bolivia. His term as president has seen Grays Harbor College grow and make plans for a new building. To our favorite Choker, we dedicate this book.
Grays Harbor College Means Classes...
and Activities

WHO'D YOU SEE, COLLEEN?
SEND ME IN, DANI!
FACULTY
EDWARD F. BLOOM
Superintendent of Schools

GEORGE L. HALL
President of Grays Harbor College
G. IRENE CAMPBELL  
Secretarial Science

JOSEPH COLISTRO  
Biology

DAN COULTER  
Mathematics

RALPH DEVER  
Printing

JOHN FORBES  
Radio

RICHARD FROST  
Political Science

SHIRLEY B. GORDON  
Chemistry

ALFRED J. HILLIER  
Social Science
ALFRED J. HILLIER  
Dean of Faculty

ANNE HOLEY  
English and Literature

MARY HOLLAN  
Art

CARL A. JOHNSON  
Adult Education

ARTA F. LAWRENCE  
Librarian

HELLA LONSEN  
English and Foreign Languages

DOUGLAS J. McQUAIG  
Business Administration

DAN MELINKOVICH  
Physical Education

MARY PALO  
Physical Education
GRACE G. PECK  
Speech

ALFRED M. PHILIPS  
Mathematics and Physics

JULIA O. PHIPPS  
Registrar

MAURICE J. PHIPPS  
Psychology

CARL B. QUIEN  
Auto Mechanics

VICKI SIGGSTEDT  
Business Administrator

EUGENE STENSAGER  
Music

MAURICE J. PHIPPS  
Director of Student Activities
FACULTY MEMBERS NOT PICTURED

ROBERT BLAINE
Mathematics

STAN KRAFT
Radio

MARGARET MAINIO
Nursing

GEORGE PALO
Physical Education

FLOYD SVENSSON
Chemistry
CLASSES
Among the highlights of the Sophomore’s final year was the annual Homecoming bonfire. Overcoming almost overwhelming odds the mighty Sophomores were successful in lighting the fire. Also noteworthy was the fact that as Freshmen this group was successful in defending the fire for the first time in the history of this annual event.

This class not only earned a name for itself in the fields of athletics and dramatics, but its members also played an important part in the success of the forensics team which rated nationally.
Old Timers
Let's Dance
DONALD E. ANDERSON
Aberdeen
Forestry

JOHN A. BLAINE
Engineering
Aberdeen

JOANNE BRADACH
Education
Burns, Oregon

CLARA BROWN
Architecture
Hoquiam

JOHN C. CARLSON
Education
Aberdeen

VIRGIL E. CARSON
Education
Aberdeen

CHARLOTTE CHAMBERLAIN
Liberal Arts
Aberdeen

NIKKI CHRISTIANSEN
Fine Arts
Aberdeen
RICHARD L. FIELDS
Pre-Dentistry
Aberdeen

VEAN A. GREGG
Engineering
Hoquiam

ALLAN C. HARWOOD
Engineering
Independence, Oregon

CARL D. HOLMLUND
Education
Aberdeen

RICHARD H. KELLY
Pre-Medical
Montesano

DARRELL KRETZ
Liberal Arts
Aberdeen

JOHN G. LAYMAN
Pre-Law
Quinault

DEANE L. LEETHAM
Business Administration
Montesano
MARY P. LINNENKOHL  
Business Administration  
Aberdeen

DONALD P. LUND  
Science  
Hoquiam

MAUREEN P. MUCHLINSKI  
Education  
Tacoma

ANN MALINOWSKI  
Medical-Assistant  
Aberdeen

HUGH McCABE  
Education  
Hoquiam
CAROL L. NAPPER
Education
Montesano

JAMES W. OESTRIEC
Science
Hoquiam

MARLENE C. OLIVER
Education
Pacific Beach

FRANCIS J. RICHARD
Pre-Medical
Aberdeen

ROBERT W. ROSI
Business Administration
Aberdeen

ELSIE M. SCHILLER
Journalism
Ocosta

GARLAND STAFFORD
Liberal Arts
Raymond

BUD L. TOMCZUK
Chemistry
Aberdeen
Spring Sports

SOPHOMORES NOT PICTURED

RONALD R. BRIDGES
Pre-Law
Raymond

WESLEY C. BUCHANAN
Liberal Arts
Raymond

DALE MARTIN
Music
Raymond

EDWARD A. MILLS
Architectural Engineering
Aberdeen

ROBERT McCREA
Pre-Law
Weiser, Idaho

HOWARD H. PARKHURST
Pre-Teaching
Aberdeen

RICHARD YOUNG
Liberal Arts
South Bend
Though new to college life, the Freshman Class did an outstanding job of taking its place in college activities and buckling down to studies. The names of Freshman occupying places on the honor roll and the lists of athletic stars, as well as in the play cast, are numerous.


Choker Squad

Row 1: Dick Mason, Don Weisel, George Crocker, Maurice Oswald, John Erak, Ray Fenton, Dick Young. Row 2: Alan Kilcup, Bob Rice, Marvin Harvey, Bob McPherson, Bob Smith, Fred Nissell, Coach Dan Melinkovich.
Choker Squad

Row 3: Allan Hanwood, Mert Stafford, Cecil Bugh, Robert Munro, Bob Reynvaan, Ron Bridges, Darrell Kretz, Lee Weever.
The Chokers ended this season with three wins and six losses. Winning the first three conference games, the Chokers looked promising, but injuries and lack of reserve strength caused them to lose the remaining games.
Jack Medak and Bob Smith were selected as All-Conference players. Smith served as honorary captain, and Medak was later presented the Inspirational Award. The Coaches’ Award was presented to Ron Bridges.
There
Clark
On To Kansas

The 1951—52 Grays Harbor College basketball team and the feats that it performed on the maple court will be remembered by sports fans of this vicinity for a long time. This squad was considered one of the best hoop aggregations to ever come out of the Harbor.

The Chokers, with Dan Melinkovich at the helm, climaxed a splendid season by flying to Hutchinson, Kansas, and competing in the National Junior College Tournament in which they captured eleventh place.

Melinkovich's club, in addition to their national recognition, claimed the Region III crown by defeating Vanport and Olympic Junior College. They also won the state title by trouncing Yakima in two straight tilts, and they held the top rung in the Southern Division of the state league losing only to Clark. The Chokers finished the season with an overall record of 24 wins and 3 losses.
Pictured with Coach Douglas McQuaig are Lester Johnson, Richard Egner, Dan Huber, Ken Johnson, Dike Anderson, Jerry Snellstrom, Vern Olson, and David Jennings.
Standing, left to right: Don Holmlund, Coach Maurice Phipps, Tommy Hendrickson.
Kneeling: Don Anderson, Darryl Crait, Ron Urquhart.

Acting President of GHC, Maurice J. Phipps, will again be at the helm of this year’s spring golf team. Last year’s team came out about even in the won and lost column, holding matches with Centralia, Everett, and St. Martins, as well as participating in the state tournament at Longview. This year’s team found only one returning letterman, Darryl Crait.
Jerry Layman, president; Charlotte Chamberlin, secretary; Darryl Crafit, treasurer; Anne Malinowski, vice president.

Under the leadership of Jerry Layman, this year's executive council guided all the student body activities. Anne Malinowski successfully promoted and scheduled the assemblies. The group also made up and carried out a budget which, through the efforts of Darryl Crafit, came out in the black for the first time in many years. They also sponsored the annual Homecoming events, the Days of '49, the school picnic, and the two formals.
Student Council

Left to right: Charlotte Chamberlin, secretary; Anne Malinowski, vice-president; Dick Young, publicity; Nikki Christiansen, social; JoLoyce Hunter, forensics; Darryl Crail, treasurer; Jerry Layman, president; Ron Bridges, inter-collegiate commissioner; John Apple, lounge commissioner; Don Weisel, athletic commissioner.
Bottom Picture, left to right: Geri Pellegrini, secretary; Nikki Christiansen, president; Lucy sen, vice-president; Teresa McHatton, sergeant-at-arms.
Phi Theta Kappa

Front Row: Joe Fairbairn, Patty Muchlinski, Dick Fields, Elsie Schiller, Betty Jean Marcussen, Mr. Colistro, advisor.


Tyee

Left to right: Patty Muchlinski, Charlotte Chamberlain, Clara Brown, Miss Holey, advisor, Marlene Oliver, Betty Jean Marcussen, Elsie Schiller.
**Pep Staff**

Yell Dukes, left to right: Dennis Prather and Chuck Ragus.  
Song Queens: Donna Van Winkle, JoLoyce Hunter, Colleen Hanrahan.

**Pep Band**

Left to right: Darrel Kretz, Jake Vohs, John Apple, Dale Martin, Bob Rosi.
A new process was used by the Timberline this year. The monthly paper was typed on an IBM electric machine and then the copies were duplicated by offset lithography. The Nautilus staff chose a smaller size for this year's annual. All of the printing was done by the students in the school print shop, using the letterpress process.
The Drama Department, under the direction of Grace Gorton Peck, presented three plays during the year. The fall term play was "Charley's Aunt." Those in the cast were Tim Brooks, Dennis Prather, Alfred Persson, Leona Peffly, Shirley McDougal, Dick Brown, Lee Weaver, JoLoyce Hunter, Dale Martin, and Beverly Stafford.
"The Night of January 16th," was presented as the winter term play. The ending of this dramatic murder trial was not known, even to members of the cast, until the jury, picked from the audience, decided the fate of Karen Andre, portrayed by Jo Loyce Hunter. Others in the cast were Mary Lou Wakefield, John Peyton, Carol LaChapelle, John Blaine, Barbara Domin, Jack Macan, Dennis Prather, Geraldine Larson, Shirley McDougal, Jerry Melseth, Ray Fenton, Janet Christensen, Dale Martin, Jean Williams, Leona Peffly, Bill Willis, Bill Bennet and Gene Gates.
“Fresh Fields” was presented in April. Included in the cast were JoLoyce Hunter, Leona Pe- Dennis Prather, Colleen Hanrahan, Ray Fenton, Dale Martin, Diane Singer, and Janet Chri- son.
Choir

College Sextet
At the opening meet at CPS, Jerry Layman placed second in extempore. At Linfield three speakers won places in the “tournament of champions”: Gerry Larson took second place in oratory; JoLoyce Hunter, second in interpretative reading; and Layman placed third in extempore.

At the National Meet, held in Pueblo, Colorado, the debate team of Elsie Schiller and Jerry Layman placed third in a field of strong competition while Layman took second place in extempore. Gerry Larson and Harold Warren also made good showings in their respective events. At the St. Martin’s tourney, Layman and Schiller garnered another third place in debate.

The climax of the season was the State Junior College Meet where the local group took six first-place cups, two second places, and four third places to win the sweeps for the third consecutive year. Bob McCrea and Harold Warren finished a good season by taking second place in debate at this final meet.

Others contributing to the victory of the squad were Don Egge and John Blaine. Professor A. J. Hillier, coach in debate, oratory, and extempore, accompanied the group to all tournaments.
STUDENT LIFE
Oh, Sweet Misery of Lab
Life at G. H. C.

CLARA AND NORM—THE BOOKS DON'T FOOL US
WINTER FORMAL
BONNIE ON THE JOB
HOMECOMING HALFTIME

THE KING AND QUEEN
JOE COLLEGE?
THE QUEEN AND HER COURT: Pictured from left to right are Princesses Geri Pellegrini and Sharyn Thompson, Queen Charlotte Chamberlin, Nancy Hanrahan (last year's queen), and Flower Girl Lois Pederson.
THE COMMITTEE AND THE CAST
ADVERTISING
Congratulations To The Graduates

SCHAFER BROS. LOGGING COMPANY

ABERDEEN WASHINGTON

Your Savings INSURED
Up to $10,000
Extra Bonus Paid for Systematic Saving.

ABERDEEN FEDERAL SAVINGS
and Loan Association
Wishkah at H Street

A Favorite Store
for Men

A.M. Barkley

BENSON'S
YOUR COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
219 E. Wishkah St. Aberdeen

Hansen Furniture Co.
Phone Hoquiam 758
314 Seventh St., Hoquiam, Wash.
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
of Seattle

GRAYS HARBOR BRANCH
R. M. LANDBERG
Vice-President and Manager

ELMA BRANCH
Ralph E. Pearsall
Manager

MONTESANO BRANCH
L. O. Craig
Manager

LIBERTY DRUG
Phone Abrdn 667
200 So. Broadway Aberdeen

CENTRAL DRUG
Foelkner & Cundari
Phone Abrdn. 3187
Corner G and Wishkah Aberdeen

TOM BIRK’S
for DRUGS and PRESCRIPTIONS
108 East Wishkah

- Records
- Band Instruments
- Sheet Music
- Pianos

Messingale and Rosevear
211 East Wishkah Aberdeen

"Complete Music Service"
FINE FOODS
Aberdeen's Complete Food Store

QUALITY GROCERIES
Abrdn 1172

SELECTED MEATS
105 So. Broadway
Abrdn 1174

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF ABERDEEN

FINCH BUILDING
Aberdeen
Washington

BOB DURNEY
Insurance Agency
Phone Hoquiam 808
Masonic Temple Bldg.
Hoquiam

PIONEER FLORISTS
"Make More Friends With Our flowers"
● We Grow Our Own ●
306 W. Wishkah St.
Phone Abrdn 166

JOHNY'S SHOE REPAIR
GRAND CENTRAL MARKET BLDG.
Aberdeen, Wash

ASK ...
CARL FIRST
About Fire Insurance
206 So. K St.
Aberdeen 1100

GRAND CENTRAL BAKERY
"Buy It Where It's Baked"
Abrdn 3270
Aberdeen

SHOES FOR EVERYONE . . .
FOR EVERY OCCASION . . .

Adamo & SHOES
Wishkah at K Street in Aberdeen
June Is PENNEY'S Sports Carnival

For Summer play, vacation days and all sportswear you'll find a complete wardrobe in your store of better values.

Penney's

"Here's Lookin' at Ya"

Garrett's Camera Center
ELKS BLDG. ABERDEEN

McCaw & Company
Insurance - Real Estate - Auto Loans
ABERDEEN, WASH.
115 So. "H" St. Abrdn. 1298

"Where the Promise Is Kept."

The Center Barber Shop
Walt Failor's Aberdeen

Earle Morgan
SHOES OF QUALITY
110 W. Wishkah
Phone Abrdn. 410 Aberdeen, Wash.

Compliments of

Walt Failor's
ABRDN. 798 BECKER BLDG.

Linnenkohl Exchange
Furniture and Hardware
New and Used
Phone Abrdn. 18 422 E. Market St.

Compliments of

F. G. Foster Company

Hoquiam
Congratulations
CLASS OF '52

GEORGE J. WOLFF'S
Broadway and Wishkah
Aberdeen

Compliments of
GRAYS HARBOR
FUEL DEALERS
ASSOCIATION
Aberdeen & Hoquiam
Before You Go
CALL ABRDN. 440

RED’S TAXI
408½ E. Wishkah  -  Aberdeen
RADIO DISPATCHED CABS
Union Drivers  Nite or Day

THE
ADOLINE THOMAS
SHOP
PHONE ABRDN 647

Arctic Fur Co.
“For Quality Furs”
Market & H  ABRDN. 629

BRENNAN’S HARDWARE
ABERDEEN
112 E. Wishkah  Phone ABRDN. 492

What We Sell
We Service, Too!
Yes, anything you purchase at Sears ... electrical or mechanical ... can be repaired in our own service department. To you, the service charge is minimum; the job is done fast; and it’s done excellently by Sears experts who use only the finest equipment and replacement parts.

SEARS  116 West Wishkah St.
      Phone ABRDN. 4400

Wm. Wiitamaki  Phone ABRDN. 874
Wiitamaki Jewelry Store
Diamonds and Watches
215 East Wishkah  Aberdeen

Olympic
Fine Bread
KAUFMAN - SCROGGS COMPANY
"Furniture Worth Living With"

Phone Abrdn. 2417 Heron at Broadway Aberdeen, Washington

THE SPAR CAFE
and Sports Center
216 East Heron Abrdn. 112

GENE'S SWEET CENTER
Lunches and Fountain Treats
Phone 471 Montesano

ARDEN'S
MILK • ICE CREAM

CITY CASH MARKET
FRESH MEATS
Phone 921 Montesano

ABERDEEN PLYWOOD Corporation

Foot of Alder Street
ABERDEEN, WASHINGTON
Lumber Supplies, Inc.

"EVERYTHING TO BUILD WITH"

Wishkah at Park  Aberdeen, Washington  Phone Abrdn 314

COMPLIMENTS

ART SMITH
Mobil Gas
Foot of Myrtle  Hoquiam

HANK'S SERVICE
Hoq. 1495
2435 Simpson  HOQUIAM

ESQUIRE SHOP
FOR MEN
Willis Bunker, Prop.
722 Simpson  Hoquiam

N & A
CABINET WORKS
Sash  Door  Millwork
HOQUIAM

SIMONSON'S
FRESH ROASTED
COFFEE
ABERDEEN

COMPLIMENTS OF

Grays Harbor
WASHINGTONIAN
Hoquiam's Own Newspaper

GRAYS HARBOR
Construction Co.

Building — Pile Driving
Heavy Construction

412 S. Park  Aberdeen, Wash.

LA VOGUE
DEPARTMENT STORE
for quality clothes
7th and Simpson  Hoquiam
PICKERING'S GROCERY
Montesano, Washington

Price & Price, Realty
Montesano, Washington

Aberdeen Electric & Heating Co.
217 East Market Phone Abrdn 781

"Thanks for Everything"
AUB SCHMIDT
RECORD SHOP

Compliments of
Cartwright's Jewelry
Hoquiam, Wash.
Emerson Hotel Bldg. Phone Hoq 373

GRAYS HARBOR CHAIR
and MANUFACTURING CO.
Hoquiam + Washington

Eyes Tested Glasses Repaired
LOUIS STAAR
OPTOMETRIST
311 Eighth Street Phone Hoq 1764

Hoquiam Steam Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co.
Pickup and Delivery
16th and B Streets Phone Hoq 227

WHITCHER'S MACHINERY CO.
Mill and Logging Supplies Disston Saws
Aberdeen Washington

Compliments of
ANDREWS BOTTLING WORKS
Phone Hoquiam 1504
3102 Simpson Hoquiam

Thrift
is one of the virtues. Early in life one should acquire the habit of saving.

SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $10,000

in the
GRAYS HARBOR
Savings & Loan Association
109 South Broadway Aberdeen
QUICK PRINT COMPANY
“Aberdeen’s Modern Printers”
107 South G St. Phone Abrdn 154

DEANE DRUG CO.
BETTER DRUG STORE SERVICE
Montesano Washington

WORTH’S WOMEN’S APPAREL
Coats - Suits - Dresses - Furs
108 W. Wishkah Phone Abrdn 1024

REALTY AGENCY

ELLIS GREENHOUSE
Cor. 8th and K Sts. Phone Abrdn 255

THE SPORT SHOP
F. C. Ladley and J. R. Ladley
“The Sportsman’s Home”
Phone Hoquiam 215
408 Eighth St. Hoquiam, Wash.
You should know about the employment opportunities at Rayonier. Company personnel men will be glad to give you this information and to discuss with you your plans for the future. The Rayonier pulp and paper mill employment office is at 23rd and Railroad and the logging and forestry office is at 8th and Levee, both in Hoquiam.